EMPHASIS ON LETTER F

ADVANCED
Warm-up
fff fdf fff fsf fff faf frf ftf fvf fbf fgf Fat Fad fff Fifi fido
fife puff huffy fifth buffer affirm fifteen afflict buffalo
offer fifty waffle fitful fortify chiffon fistful cuff scuff
Pretest/ Posttest
Many young artists in the upper New England states
are famous around the world as leaders in new American art.
These fine artists are very good in their chosen fields and
are willing to share their many talents by teaching others.
These students include Marsha, Breanna, Josh and Cody.
30 Second Oks
Afford fulfill falsify fanciful official faithful plaintiff
Francis feels iffy about fifteen unofficial office raffles.
Inefficient officials forgot fifty frankfurters and coffee.
Practice
er mere error infer steer power finer tower newer
sa said sacks sails safes sakes sandy saves sages
ue suit ruins fruit guide fluid juice suite squid
io ions lions trios adios scion idiom idiot axiom
1 Minute Timing
The old man who walks in the park always has
a big smile on his face. He talks to each person who comes his
way. He gives aid in his quiet way and is excited when he
makes a new friend. He is amazed at those who join him there.

BEGINNING
Warm-up
Asdf jkl; heo; mri; asdf jkl; heo; mri;
Safe safe herd herd joke joke mild mild
Asdf jkl; heo; mri; asdf jkl; heo; mri;
Safe safe herd herd joke joke mild mild
Pretest/ Posttest
Jjj jnj jnj njn jnj jjj jnj jnj njn jnj
Jnj ten ten jnj and and jnj not not jnj
Jnj; for the; in an effort; of an honor
Ddd dcd dcd cdc dcd ddd dcd dcd cdc dcd
Dcd can can dcd ace ace dcd arc arc dcd
Dcd; on a deck; in each car; cannot act

30 Second Oks
tick tick lick lick sick sick kick kick
jots jots lots lots lets lets jets jets
rain rain raid raid said said sail sail
Practice
Fff ftf ftf tft ftf fff ftf ftf tft ftf
Ftf kit kit ftf ate ate ftf toe toe ftf
Ftf; it is the; to the; for the; at it;
1 Minute Timing
There is a carton of jade on this dock;
Mail a file card to the nearest stores;
Sink cane tone then tick jots hand rain

